
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MM OR MENTION.

Davit drugs.
Stockert sella carpets and rugs.
Mautha, fine watch repairing. 228 Eway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 409 B'way.
Twelve-piec- e chamber set, $2.78, at A. B,

Howe i, 'iV Broadway.
Tha Christy pictures for aale. C. E. Alex-

ander & Co , &3 Broadway.
Mrs. Charlr-- s Claar returned yesterday

from a visit with friends at Tate, Tenn.
Carriers wanted fnr both foot and horie

routes. Apply at The Be office. No. 10
Pearl street.

We ara headquarters for glass of all
kinds. Bee ua before you buy. C. B. Taint,
OH and Ulass Co.

Colonel C. O. Saunders, republican candi-
date for state senator, will speak this
evening at Pacific Junction.

P. Bilharx of Chicago Is the guest of his
Inter, Mrs. John Muran of Flltn avenue,

enroute to Oklahoma, where he will go
Into business.

Nicely furnished south front room, with
alcove, on car line, fur gentlemen only.
Gas, bath, heat; central; private, refer-
ences. 644 Fifth avenue, near court houe.

The second foot ball eleven of the High
chool defeated the llrst elevert of the Mis-

souri Valley High school yestordny by a
core of 15 to 0. The game wus played at

Missouri Valley.
Justice Deemer of the rows supreme

court, accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter, were visiting friends In the city yes-
terday, returning to their home In lied
Oak In the evening.

At the meeting of the Nebraska and
Iowa Border Colored Baptists' association
Kev. E. D. Wilson of Flattsmouih win
elected moderator and Miss Marie Douglas
of Omaha secretary.

All members of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club desiring to attend the con-
vention at Bed Oak November 4 and 5 are
requested to senu ihelr names at once to
Mrs. Walter 1. Smith.

All members of Abe Lincoln post, Grand
Army of the Republic, are requested to ba

t headquarters this evening at 7 o'clock,
s the women of the Rellet corps will have

their entertainment and bazar at 8 o'clock.
In the event of Judge Wheeler being In

the city a sesslonof district court will be
held today for the purpose of granting
naturalization papers to those seeking
them. A session will also be held Monday
for the same purpose.

Council Bluffs lodge of Elks will ob-
serve Memorial day with appropriate ex-
ercises Sunday, December 7. These have
been appointed atfhmlttee to prepare the
program: Colmiei Davenport Harry

and C. B. Altchlson. They will act
In conjunction with Exalted Ruler Tlnley.

Charles Sullivan, the stranger who was
kicked in the face by a mule In a barn
where he had entered to seek a sleeping
place last Sunday night, died yesterday as
a result of his injuries at the Woman's
Christian Association hospital. It was
thought that hla home wan In Creston, la.,
but nothing Is known about him there.
The body is at Hodgson & Son's undertak-
ing rooms on South Main street.

DROPS DEAD ON THE SIDEWALK

Wife of Rtr, Harvey Hostetler Victim
of Sudden Attack of Heart

Disease.

Mri. Hostetler, wife of Rev. Harvey
Hostetler, pastor of the Second Presbyte-
rian church, dropped dead on the side-
walk near the corner of Willow avenue
and Fourth street last evening, her death
being due to a sudden attack of heart dis-
ease.

Mrs. Hostetler, accompanied by her hus-
band, wa on her way to attend the meet-
ing of the Southeastern Teachers' associa-
tion at the high school. When near the
high school Mrs. Hostetler bad a fainting
spell, and at the solicitation of her hus-
band decided to return home. On reaching
the corner of Fourth street and Willow av-

enue, atmost directly in front of the resi-
dence of Dr. H. B. JennlngB, Mrs. Hostet-
ler sank to the ground and expired imme-
diately. She was at once taken into Dr.
Jennings' house, but she was past earthly
aid. The body later waa removed to the
Hostetler residence at 212 East rierco
Street.

Mrs. Hosteller came to Council Bluffs
with her husband eighteen months ago
from Sioux City, where they bad resided
for eight years. She was born In Kings-
ton, N. Y., and was married to Rev.
Hostetler in New York City. They cele-
brated their wedding anniversary Thurs-
day.

Refcearlnar la Cochran Case.
Attorneys for the parties Interested have

received word that the supreme court has
granted a rehearing in the matter of the
claim of J. J. Stewart, administrator of
the Addison Cochran estate, against the
receiver of the Officer t Pusey bank. Ad-

ministrator Stewart sought to have his
claim, which amounts to several thousand
dollars, declared a preferred claim against
the bank on the grounds that the deposit
represented trust funds and not a personal
account. Judge Tbornell, before whom the
hearing was had, ruled against Mr. Stew-
art, but hla decision was reversed by the
supreme court at the May term. Now the
supreme court has granted a rehearing and
the case will again come before that body.

Davis sells glass.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
P. C. Petersen, jr., and wife to James

Hunter, lot 1. block 13, town of Mln-de- n,

w. d f 76
Mary Elizabeth Crump to Mary C.

ITnthank, lot 4, block 7, McMahon,
Cooper & Jefferls' add, w. d 1

Edward Roy Crump to same, same,
w. d , 1

E. T. Smith and wife to Daniel P.
Lynch, lot 22, block 6, Sacken'a add,
w. d 628

James Chandler and wife to John
Maassen, n 17 feet of se4w. d SO

Peter Smith and wife to George A.
Smltli. lot S. block 6. McMahon.
Cooncr dt Jefferls' add. w. J 1.000

John Johnson and wife to James 1..
Love and J. W. Grimes, lot 16 and
nH lot 15 in McGee's subdlv of block
21, Hughes & Doniphan's add, w. a. 1.000

Total seven transfer ii.ft

Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work."

M r a

BOLD DUST
wfll take every particle of dust and dirt from your
Doors and woodwork mkss them at clsan as a
waistls. neat at a Fin. Mothifi2 q good for washing
clothes and aortas.
Made only by THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

CfaJMfo. Nsw York, Boston, St. Louis.
Makers ot OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

LEWIS CUTLER
. UORTICIAN.

IS Pearl St. Council Bluffs. .'Phone t7.

BLUFFS.
NEW RECORD OF ATTENDANCE

Southwestern Iowa Teacher' Association
Sets a Mark for Others.

SESSIONS OF INTERESTING CHARACTER

Sever Itefore Una Snob an Array of
Talent Been Provided for an

Iowa District Con.
ventlon. J

The annual meeting of the Southwestern
Iowa Teachers' association, which will close
this morning, has not only beaten any
previous ' record so far as attendance is
concerned, but Is generally conceded to
have been the most successful session In
the history of the association. Never have
the teachers of any of tha four districts
In Iowa had such a program offered them
as has been presented this year in thla city.
Not only has the meeting now drawing to
a close scored an unqualified success in
every particular, including attendance, but
is has set the pace, so as to speak, for
the meeting of the state association which
will be held in December at Des Moines.
So great has proven the success of the
conference meetings. Introduced as an In-

novation at this year's meeting of the
Southwestern association, that it was an-

nounced yesterday they would be adopted
by the state association at its annual meet-
ing this year. Heretofore the state associa-
tion has had "round table meetings" at
its annual session, at which certain subjects
were discussed, but unlike this meeting
of the Southwestern association these dis-

cussions were not conducted and led by
specialists. The plan started here will in
the future be followed by the state associa-
tion.

The enrollment yesterday reached the 750
mark and of this number approximately 400
wero of the town teachers. This Is a gain
of almost 150 over last year's enrollment,
which was 608. A noticeable tact of this
meeting was that many towns in the dis-
trict were represented by their teaching
force and the same may be said of
many of the school districts In Pottawat-
tamie county. The circular of State Su-

perintendent Barrett urging the attendance
of every teacher in the southwestern dis-
trict bore fruit, as Indicated by the heavy
enrollment.

High Callingr of Teacher.
Preceding the conference meetings yes-

terday morning, the association was treated
to a most interesting address by President
D. F. Bradley of Orlnaell college, who
spoke on "The High Calling of the
Teacher," saying In part:

There is for the teacher
little chance for pecuniary recompense or
public fame as reward for his services to
the state and trie individual. What, then,
has he no reward? Emphatically yes, and
rewards all the more satisfactory becauoe
they cannot be figured up in dollars or
tents, or tabulated In honors and emolu-
ments connected with publlo fame. They
are the rewards which come in the con-
sciousness of having given freely to build
up character In the individual and cihia-tio- n

In the community. They are rewards
which consist in the enrichment of one's
own life, and the enlargement of one's
own sympathy. They are the rewards which
a man feela who has written a hymn which
comforts and consoles. They are the re

wards of the mother who has reared beau
tiful children. They are the rewards of a
ratrlot who feels that though he perishes
the nation Is rendered safe.

This then is the situation of the teacher,
that deprived of mere commercial and po-
litical rewards he is able with all the more
enthusiasm to enter upon his work, seek-
ing those higher compensations which are
of the spirit. He is free to give full scope
to auch visions as are kindred to those of
the artist and the poet and the singer of
celestial melodies. This constitutes his
calling, a high calling, distinguishing it
from those callings which have more im-
mediate reference to material things. A
high calling, as distinguished from gainful
callings, for his gains are not his own. His
success means the gain of those he serves,
the gain of th community in which his
visions find fulfillment, the gain of all man-
kind.

With such a conception of the rewards
ar.d compensation we shall have the
tfacher, who Is not content merely to do
what he Is hired to do. but who will give
himself In devotion to his district or to his
ward. I mean by this the teacher who
counts his compensation only an incident,
and who is teaching In order to do all the
good he can. He will not merely try to
convince the directors that he la earning
his salary, he will try to satisfy his own
noblest conceptions of what a good, strong,
kindly man ought to be among people
a here he Is looked up to as a teacher.

It Is only as we conceive that teachers are
missionaries sent forth to preach a gospel
of noble being and honest thinking that we
shall do our best work. Without the nec-
essary spirit we are of all men and women
the most foolish. We can do far better
for our selfish ends in some other voca-
tion. But when we consider that to us Is
committed practically the entire fashioning
of a generation of men and women we
shall have a sense of responsibility without
which no one should dare to teach.

Methods of Teaching.
At the afternoon session Prof. Frank

Darling of the Chicago Normal school, spoke
on "Methods In Teaching Geography." He
advocated commencing teaching pupils
geography in the primary grades, by having
them acquire a knowledge of the typography
of the school surroundings and branching
out the pupil progressed through the
higher grades. He took the position that
no child who attended the publlo school
was too young to commence to learn this
branch of study.

Miss Florence Holbrook, principal of the
Forestvtlle school In Chicago, addressed the
association on "Methods In Teaching Eng-
lish In the Grades." She said that the
teaching of literature should be begun
in the primary grades and continued all
through the grades, in conjunction with
reading. She spoke of the method In vogue
In the Chicago schools and recommended
that pupils In the primary grades be taught
as a starter to learn and read Longfellow's
poems, which she said were peculiarly
adapted for the young.

The feature of the evening session, was
the lecture by Dr. M. V. O'Shea of the
University of Wisconsin, hi subject being
"Education for Life." Dr. O'Shea, like
Superintendent Cooley of Chicago, defended
the teaching of the "fads" in the
public schools, which he claimed were
necessary for the proper fitting of any
young man or woman for the duties that
would double upon them when entering
the world on leaving school. He said In
part :

Alms of Modern Education.
What modern education Is trying to do

Is to give to the child those experiences
in the school that will enable him to deal
with all phases of the world when he comes
up against It later. Modern education In-
troduces the child to a knowledge of na-
ture, so that when he gets outside he can
deal with nature. Now. he may atudy
grammar, spelling and arithmetic six hours
a day for eight years and be prautlcally no
mora capable of understanding the world
of things when ri9 has to deal with It. Of
course, he will learn some things In spite
of the school; we cannot keep him away
from nature altogether. But what the
ii hool premises t do Is net to let this
thing tuke place gratuitously, but to equip
the pupil with K'rcept'.oris and memories
and reasonings regarding nature, and then
alien he gets out he can use these thins
to interpret natural phenomena. And If ha
does not have them he will be absolutely
helpless in the fare of nature.

Again, tha school seeks primarily to give
the pujill in the sobuuL experiences In ad- -,

justing himself to hut felluws. it puts him
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Into social situations In hlstorv. literature
and the like, and through dealing with
these he becomes equipped te deal with the
actual situations when he meets them.
And he msy have all the drill and drudgery
of a life time In grammar and cube root
and be utterly unprepared to get on In
society. Bo the modern school alms to give
th pupil experiences of every sort that he
will And of use In manhood.

Reception to Visitors.
At the close of the afternoon session a

reception was tendered the visiting teach-
er by the teacher of the Couacll Bluff
chools and a very enjoyable social hour

wa spent. Dainty refreshment were
served and the visitor given an oppor-
tunity to thoroughly Inspect the new high
school building and It equipment. At the
afternoon and evening sessions several mu-

sical selections were given by Mr. L.
R. Hypeo, Mrs. Mullis, Miss Porterfleld,
Mies May Caldwell. Dr. Lewi, Mr. Thlck-tu- a

and Mr. Haverstock.
The election of officers will be held this

morning. These were named yesterday
afternoon as a nominating committee; Prof.
Sims, Stuart; Mrs. Cowglll. Vlllisca; Trot.
Wheeler. Clarlnda; Prof. Beverldge, Mis-

souri Valley; Prof. Elliott, Corning and
Prof. Thomas, Council Bluffs. It Is believed
that the office of president will fall to Su-
perintendent Clifford of this city. In recog-
nition of hi effort In making thla year's
meeting the success It has been.

These were named as a committee on
resolutions: Superintendent Klug of Boons,
Superintendent . Bryan of Red Oak, Mis
Kate Magulre of Adair, Prof. Blodgett of
Logan and Superintendent French of Cres-
ton.

This Is the program for the closing ses-
sion this morning:
S:S" Business meeting
Vocal solo Selected

Mrs. Robert Mullis.
10:00 Address, "Knowledge versus Wisdom"

Dr. George Vincent, Chicago University.
11:00 Adjournment

LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER

Men Who Desire to Vote at Coming;
Election Mnst Get on

Lists Today.
Today is the last day for registration for

the erection next Tuesday. Any qualified
elector who did not cast hla ballot at the
general election in November, 1901, is re-
quired to register this year and today 1

the last opportunity for doing so. The reg-
istrars will be In session on the day
of election, but only to register those who
were out of the city On the three regular
registration days, or who after today be-
come qualified to vote by naturalisation.
As It Is expected that the registration
today will be heavy, it Is urged that all
elector who have not yet registered and
need to do so, get their name on the lists
early. The registration boards will be in
session from t a. m. until 9 p. m.. In the
several precincts of the city at the follow-
ing places:

First Ward First precinct, Victor Jen-
nings' barn, 218 East Broadway; Second
precinct. Marble shop of Sheely & Lane,
217 East Broadway.

Second Ward First precinct, city hall, on
Bryant street; Second precinct, barber
shop of M. Garlowskl, 720 West Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct. 323 WestBroadway; Second precinct, office of W. B.
Cessna, 1015 South Main street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, office of
George A. Haynes, &! South Main street;
Second precinct, Kelly house, 1212 South
Main street.

Fifth Ward First precinct, countv build-
ing, corner Fifth avenue and Twelfthstreet; Second precinct, county building,
1511 South Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner Avenue A and Twenty-fourt- h
street; Second precinct, Han Peters' place,
near corner of Fifth and Locust street.

fl.oo Eureka Fountain Pen, lftc.
Last chance thl evening. Cut this ad

out and present It Saturday,' November 1,
and you will be entitled to one Eureka
Fountain Pen complete for 19c. Only one
pen to a customer and none without this
ad. Open until 10 p. in. DeLong The
Printer, 307 Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 236.

Foot Ball at Manawa. ,

The member of the Dodge Light Guards
foot ball team are looking tor a good game
this afternoon with the eleven from Mal-
vern, la. The visitors, It Is reported, will
be accompanied by a large delegation of
rooters, and the Creigbton college team,
not having a game on bartd thl afternoon,
will be over in a body to watch the sol-

diers play. The game will be called at S

o'clock pn the Lake Manawa grounds and
the motor company will begin running cars
to the lake at 12:80 p. m. Several of the
Dodge Light Guard team are still suffer-
ing from Injuries received In the gams two
week ago with Tarklo college, and the
exact lineup thl afternoon I doubtful, but
will probably be about a follow: Dalley,
right end; Green, right tackle; Poole, right
guard; Wlokham, center; Williams, left
guard; Goff, left tackle; Lawrence- - or
Thomas, left end; Rutherford, quarter back)
Stewart er Dietrich, right halfback; Mulllck
or Dyar, left halfback.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby A Boa,

Engine Foreman Injured.
Charles Hobbs,. night engine foreman for

the Union Pacific, living at 1010 Fourth
avenue, was severely Injured Thursday
eight In the local yards by falling between
tho tender of a switch engine and a car.
He had stepped between the tender and
the car to Ox an automatic coupling which
had failed to work, and while In this posi-
tion the engineer started the engine. Hobbs
was knocked down and the wheels of the
engine passed over his feet. He waa taken
to St. Joseph's hospital, where yesterday it
was found necessary to amputate one toot
and a portion of the other. Mr. Hobbs
had been in the employ of the Union Pa-

cific for twenty years.

Angel Food Taffy, 10 Ponnd.
Saturday' Candy Sale Butterscotch, 10c;

peanut, 10c; cocoanut taffy, 10c; Yankee
j peanut, 10c. My candy la homemade, and

Is made fresh for my special sale Saturday.
O. C. Brown Candy Kitchen, 544 Broadway.

Cousins on Stewart's Stun.
Captain L. B. Cousin, sheriff of Potta

wattamie county, la said to be slated for a
position on the staff of Commander-in-Chie- f

Stewart of the Grand Army of the
Republic as assistant national inspector
general. He was recommended for the po-

sition by State Commander Llndt, and It la
aid his formal appointment will ba made

In the near future. Captain Cousins I

now Inspector general of the department
of Iowa and I a member of Commander
Llndt' staff.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reld. Ul Broadway.

Davis sells paints.

Merroa Saves Life.
CRESTON, la., Oct. SI. (Special.) Jack

Herron proved himself a hero yesterday In
hla successful attempt to save the life of
Miss Lola Williams, whose life waa threat-
ened by burning clothes, Ths girl had been
engaged In healing soma alcohol for her
mother, who has been alik. when soma
ot ths burning luld fell on her d'reas and
enveloped It In flames. When she saw
the lire, she became frightened, ran Into
the yard, and Mr. Herron, seeing her dan-
ger, gathered her In his arms, and though
lightly burned In his efforts, finally suc

ceeded In putting out the Ore and saving
tut) life of the girl.

LEY1C1I NUT ALLOWED BAIL

Grand Jury Returns Iidictment Charging
Murder in First Degree.

CLOSING UP WORK OF THE CAMPAIGN

Coal Deposit Discovered on Land Ad
Joining Stats Asylum Farm at

Clarlnda and Company
Formed to Work It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 31. (8peclal.) The

Polk county grand Jury has indicted Har-

ris Levlch and James Walker for the mur-

der of Isaac Finkelsteln In August last.
The exact nature ot the additional evi-

dence which was presented to tho grand
jury Is not known, but it la understood
that the proof of their connection with the
murder is now much stronger than when
they had a preliminary hearing some time

go. It was the general impression then
that there waa not sufficient evidence to
warrant a trial, but additional evidence baa
been secured. Finkelsteln waa an

who had been making trouble be-

cause of the fact that he was not given a
position again under the new administra-
tion. He made the accusation that the
present city administration was engaged
in protecting the gamblers and securing
pay therefor. The quarrel had become bit.
ter and was being carried Into the news-
papers, involving a large number of the
city officials and others. One night eoms
one struck Finkelsteln over the head with
a whlffletree as he waa walking home and
he was found dead on the sidewalk. Lev-
lch waa arrested and afterward Walker
was taken Into custody. It was the the-
ory of the city officials that the cause of
his death grew out ot a peraonal quarrel
between Finkelsteln and Levlch and that
the latter employed Walker, a colored man,
to assault his enemy, but not with the ex-

pectation that Finkelsteln would be killed.
Levlch has been out on ball, but Walker
has been held in jail. Both have been dis-

creet and have said nothing that would
indicate guilt or any knowledge of the
case. The murder created a great sensa-
tion at the time and threatened to Involve
ths city administration in a great scandal,
and for this reason the city official have
been active In ferreting out the culprits.
The county attorney claims that sufficient
evidence ha been secured to sustain the
theory of the state aa to the incidents
connected with the murder.

This afternoon Levlch declared again his
Innocence of connection with the murder
of Finkelsteln, but Bald that he knew who
killed the and will be able
to prove It when It become necessary. It
Is expected be will spring a new theory of
the murder when he comes to trial. Lev-

lch was not allowed ball and Walker re-

mains In jail.
Committees Closing-- Wottc.

A meeting ot the democratic state com-

mittee was held here this afternoon to
close tip the business for the campaign.
The committee haa maintained head-
quarter and baa engaged In some busi-
ness, but most of the actual detail work
of the campaign has been turned over to
the congressional committees. The state
committee has devoted Itself to the work
ot organization, practically In preparation
for a campaign next .year. The republican
state committee Is closing up buslasss and
preparing to vacate the spacious rooms oc-

cupied. Nearly all the work ot the cam-

paign has been directed for the republicans
from state headquarters. The republican
committeemen feel well satisfied with what
has been accomplished. They confidently
claim the election of every member ot
congress. Secretary Shaw la to closs the
campaign In Dea Moines, addressing a
meeting at the opera house on Monday
evening. There will be several other speak
era with him. Outside of member ot oon- -
gress there is no Interest In the campaign
In Iowa, and It Is expected the total vote
in the state will tall oft very much from
last year.

Prairie City Bank Case.
All the suspects arrested in connection

with the robbery ot the State bank at Prai
rie City have been released and there la
now little likelihood ot the robbers being
caught. The detectives employed by an in-

surance company of thla city, are still at
work on tha caae at Prairie City and else-

where. One man was arrested at Pella
and another In a cornfield near Pratrte
City, but neither one was connected with
the robbery. Three men were arrested on
a train coming through Prairie Ctty, hut
all gave good accounts of themselves.
There Is no doubt in the minds of the de-

tectives that the robbers went to Fair-mou- nt

and there took a train on the Rock
Island. The bank has reopened and is do
ing business and a new safe and vault have
been ordered.

New Companies Chartered.
Among the articles of tncorporjatlon filed

for record and accepted by the secretary
of state thla morning, waa that ot the
Southern Mutual Investment company of
Lexington, Ky. This company sought to
become incorporated last July, Immediately
after the now law relating to the "home

went into effect In Iowa,
but aa the paper looked auspicious they
ware not accepted at that time. The com-

pany waa required to make a ahowlng of
the plan of doing business, such aa that
oontemplated In the new law for all com-

panies In which there appears to be an
element of chance. The company presented
to the secretary ot atate today Its plan
and satisfied the aecretary that it waa a
legitimate Investment company and not
open to the suspicion of being one of tha
companies at which the new law la atmed.
The capital stock la 115.000.

Attorney General Muller la preparing the
papers In the suits brought to compel the
secretary of atate to accept the Incorpora-
tion articles ot the American Home Invest-
ment company of thla ctty, which will
test the validity of the new Oris wold law,
officers of that company having brought
auit agatnat the aecretary of state to com-
pel him to accept the paper and Issue a
charter. It will come up In the district
court at the January term.

Other compantea Incorporated today were;
Shuerman Bros., Incorporated, of Des
Moines, capital, $100,000; Dubuque Land at
Live Stock company, capital, 150.000, by
W. A. Blake and others; McArtbur Lumber
company of Manchester, capital, $10,000, by
Albert Holllster and others; Harrla-Jewe- ll

Telephone company, changed named to the
Coon Raplda Telephone and Electrical
company.

Coal Laud to Be Developed.
A company haa been formed at Clarlnda

of prominent banker and bualnesa men to
develop the coal landa lying adjoining tha
state land at the Inaane hospital. In addi-
tion to finding a good coal the prospector
discovered large beds ot clay vend shale,
samples of which have been aubmttted to
brick makers la different parts of the coun-
try, with ths result that It Is pronounced
the very best material tor making fancy
brick. The company will develop thla In-

dustry. If successful. It la probable that
(be state landa will be regarded more val- -

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of door and out of the (fames which they play and the enjoy

ment which they receive and the effort which they make, cornea the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is

to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,

approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Tleaae

to .remember, the full name of the Company

i

Mr ur tt
st J ' vlluauw.'.

uable than they were supposed to be. Judge
Klnne of the state board has just returned
from Clarlnda, where he made the quar-
terly visit at the Insane hospital. There
are now 890 patients at the hospital. Su-

perintendent Wltte, who bad a long siege
ot Illness, Is now slowly recovering and Is
able to be at bis work.

pedal Term of Court.
The supreme court will meet again In

Des Moines, December 16, for the purpose
of finishing up the business of the year
and filing decisions which have been pre-
pared and are ready at that time. It Is
customary to hold a December term each
year, but not to listen to arguments at
that time or receive the submission of new
cases. The greatest Interest attaches to
what the court will do with the cases of
Brooks and Phillips, who have appealed
to the court for a new trial. Their day
for, being banged is December 18. The
eourt might announce a decision before
the time ot convening, bul is not likely: to
do so. This means that Brooks and Phillips
will not know until two days before the
day set, for execution whether they are
to be hanged or get a new trial. The situ-
ation Is likely to become Intensely Inter-
esting for them and for the warden of the
penitentiary about that time.

SHOPLIFTERS ARE CAPTURED

Succeed In Getting; Goods Out of store,
bnt Fall to Get Out of

Town.

ATLANTIC, la., Oct. Jl. (Special.) One
ot the boldest attempts at shoplifting has
been successfully carried out In Atlantic.
There are three men In the deal and from
all that can be learned they have been
making a regular run along the Rock Island
road.

Just as the clerk opened the dry goods
store ot Gillette ft Son two men stepped
In. One ot them ssked to see some goods
that were kept In the back part of the
tore. The clerk went back with him. The

other man remained In the front part. They
were In the store only a short time, but
after they bad gone It occurred to Mr. Gil-

lette, who had arrived In the meantime,
that they were there for some other pur-
pose than to buy goods. The silk shelves
were checked up and it was found that over
$100 worth ot silks had disappeared, it
happened that no trains leave Atlantic at
this time and there wss time to get men
stationed before any came, so that avenue
of escape was cut oft. Search was mado
and the goods were discovered in a restau-
rant. Just before noon one of the men was
dlsoovered and recognized as the man who
left the goods. A little later another one
was caught and about S o'clock the last
man was found. They are now In the
county jail.

It Is believed that these men, with possi-
bly others, are In an organization for the
purpose of doing the kind of work at-

tempted at this place. There have been
several other Instances where goods have
mysteriously disappeared here, aa well as
la other towns. It may be that the capture
of these men will lead to the capture of
others, or at least will help explain where
ths goods of some of the merchants In
other town have gone to.

MISSING BANKER CAPTURED

H. E. C'hriatenaen, President of De-

funct Concern nt shurpsburar, la.,
Must Explain Matters.

BEDFORD. Ia., Oct. 81. (Special Tele-
gram.) H. E. Chrlstensen, the president of
ths defunct saving bank at Sharpsburg,
wa arrested last night at Maryvllle and
brought to Bedford by the sheriff ot Taylor
eounty. H will have bis preliminary trial
next week.

Depositors will probably lose over $25,000,
snd many threats are beard on the streets
today by these angry people. They claim
that be baa stolen the funds outright, and
to prove bis guilt they point to his disap-
pearance.

The prisoner refused to make any detail
statement, but says that be wss only
away for the purpose of raising funds to
pay oft bis indebtedness. At present he
seems to be In a bad fix.

Y. W. V. A. Convention.
8IOUX CITY, la.. Oct. II. (Special Tele-

gram.) The state Young Woman's Christian
association convention convened here today
with a goodly attendance of secretaries
from all over the state. Rev. J. W. Earl,
paator of the First Baptist church ot Water-
loo, delivered aa address on "Jesus' Method
of Dealing with Men." About 100 secretar-
ies are present. Today's session was gives
up to reports.
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Private Diseases
In the treatment of Private DISEASES OF MEN, to which
our practice is limited and to which our exclusive thought
snd experience has been devoted for more than ts years,
WE GIVE A LEGAL WRITTEN GUARANTEED TO CURB
PERFECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund pvery cent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE, IMPOTENCT,
BLOOD POISON OR REFLEX DISORDERS it will pay you
to consult us at office or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE,
and If you take treatment charges will be entirely satlsfao- -

W. A. COOK. tory yu everything strictly private1 and
CONFIDENTIAL.

Company
St. Over Dally News, Omaha,

877 BRANDY

Vaster Specialist Cookin Private Diseases
of Men. 112 South 14th

MV S

RING TREATED FOR CASCER

Ulcer at Boot of Nose Removed by X-Ia- ys

Treatment.

OBSCURE PHYSICIAN IS EMPLOYED

Ho is, However, n Pioneer In the tse
of Electricity for Cnncer and

His Death Makes the
Story Public.

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. According to a
medical periodical which will be Issued
here tomorrow, a letter has been received
from the London correspondent of the
paper to the effect that the death ot Dr.
Arthur Barry Blacker on September 10, In
London, discloses for the first time the fact
that King Edward was treated with

sixteen times last spring for a rodent
ulcer at the root of the nose. This was
prior to his abdominal crisis which de-

layed the coronation. The letter says:
Dr. Blacker, who was just 40 years of

age, was one of the pioneers of the light
treatment in this country and had for the
lost year or two held the post of super-
intendent ot the X-r- department In a
London hospital. To his obscurity he owed
the honor of being chosen. The king had
a small rodent ulcer near the root of the
nose, which was successfully dealtb with
after sixteen applications.

By a strange Irony ot fate tho physician
himself fell a victim to cancer in the very
moment of his success. He was attacked
by epithelioma of the axilla. Amputation
at the shoulder Joint was thought of, but
the disease spread so rapidly that the idea
of surgical Intervention had to be aban-
doned.

If lis sv uarisad,"
That's all you need to know about a stove
or rsnge.

Biff Fire Sweeps Iowa Town,
SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 31. Nearly the

whole ot the business section of Primghar,
county seat of O'Brien county, Iowa, was
destroyed by fire tonight.

There was no fire protection. The lots Is
estimated at JC.0,000.

K STOMACH
I Rumbling- - of gas, f
sour uauius arising in .

the mouth, distress after
eating be honest, you have
had to diet, live on bland
foods, and have tiled many
physician' treatrienta and
medlclnes.whlcb only relieve
and still you are troubled.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

Will cure you absolutely,
tares the 'for Booklet. FREE, to

NAU. SW Broadway.
New York City.
SIIEHM AK s Mrf 0CL.li

OHIO CO.,
16th & Dodge 6t., Omaha, Neb.

-
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Doubbs Daily .

Train Service
via ths

Louisville &

Nashville Railroad
between

Cincinnati, Loulavllle
Chicago and St, Louia

and
Nashville, Memphis

Atlanta, Birmingham
Mobile, New Orleana

Florida and
Gulf Coast Points

Through Sleeping Cars and Chair Cars
An Unexcelled Dining Car Service

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS

First and Third Tuesday each Month
For rates, ' maps, folders and time

tables, Address

C. L STONE, Geo. rati. Aft.,

Louisville, Ky.

Ss 6
DR.

McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats gll forms ef
ISEASES AND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
17 Years Experience,

17 Years In Omaha.

Hl remarkable sua
tass Ha as navP Ksuasn

equaled and evsTydey brings many natter.
ing reports or m s"relief he haa given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
Ar.d IJ1 Bipod Poisons. NO "BRBAKINCJ
OUT" on the skin or faoa and all external
signs of the dlseass disappear at once,

BLOOD DISUSE :.DM.?..U
VARICOCELE i&Ki&i'YSAt
OYtR bu.uui) ou'."d.0biy.oo.rov;
JttliTiy oui.-ia- ai discharges. Stricture,
Ul.t, Kldusy ana Uiudder Diseases, Uy
""QUICK C U RES LOW CHAKQEfl.

Treatment by mail. V. O. box Voi. Offlca
over 1 a. ltlh treat, batween Varoam and
Douglas street. UUAiiA, HUB.

pEUNYpOYAl. PILLS
SsasUs.

r.lL.,1, I Mils., ut DtynW

Is UHU u tl.lri .. " um mixIt kiiMritkos. Tsksssstaafw Bsa,Dssros sstilsldss ss4 Istlls,
Suy of ,.u, lirusf im. M mss s. Is

sujsm Sir ssmlars, TssMsssslals
Sm4 ''Usllsf for I "M. Uumt rInsSiU. .HtMis.imi. Stlasrlrasfu .4lrkstr l.UaJC- -rs

Ih isis si un'Tinal
dlsrljrtM,lotiailli.ii,

. imisuoFS or siojrsiUui
SJsta ' dm isv TeMsrs, ef sieiii BwwibrsBsS.

3 fn.asu flalsM, SBd But Bst.BS
rHtE.tuifa6iO. '
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